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INVESTIGATION 
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A 33 Item multiple choice questionnaire was 
circulated; completed questionnaires from 
1505 runners (1130 male and 375 female) were 
obtained. Questions focused upon training, In· 
Juries sustained, and medical care. Blome· 
chanlcal Imbalances such as leg length ine· 
quality appear to be a major contributing fac· 
tor 10 running injuries. Correction of an un· 
derlylng blom.chanlcal defect may be impor· 
tant In the treatment of many running injuries. 
Female runners were found to be more sus· 
ceptible than males to stress fractures at 
higher mileages. The cause of this Increased 
Incidence may be attributable to lower bone 
mineral density levels as a result of hormonal 
factors. Factors such as running surface, age 
and stretching techniques do not appear to 
playa significant part In the pathogenesis of 
running injuries. 
[J Sports Med Phys Fitness 1990;30:307·15]. 
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In the last 20 years there has been an 
explosion in the popularity of running. 
While much has been written on running 
and its assodated injuries, there is dis· 
agreement as to the incidence. etiology 
and proper treatment of these conditions.' 
The widespread popularity of running has 
been accompanied by an increase in the 
number of associated injuries. Brody 2 

reported an overall injury rate of 60°'0 in 
a study of 3,000 runners. This injury rate 
is not surprising when one considers that 

the lower e:-;tremity is loaded with 1,2·2.1 
times body weight at hee I strike, 2.5 times 
body weight at toe·off.l • and that a run
ner strikes the ground an 8\erage of 1000 
times per mile. Whether or not the repeti· 
tive loading over long periods of time 
leads to the deyelopment of osteoanhd
tis is a topic of current research,~ , 

In re\·iewing the literature on run
ning 7·16 and overuse injuries associated 
with basic training in the military.'-·2o 
there is disagreement on the incidence of 
injuries sustained. The knee is the most 
common site of injury, Estimates are that 
between 25 and 40% of all runners sustain 
at least one of the common injuries to the 
knee at some point. The fool, including 
hindfoot, arch. and forefoot. is the second 
most common site of injury reported . 

The pathogenesis of running injuries is 
a contrO\'ersial issue. Running injuries 
may be caused by either e:<.trinsic (e:-;ces· 
sh'e mileage, running surface. training 
techniques, shoes,etc.); or intrinsic (a bi· 
omechanical instability or decreased abil· 
ity for self-repair) factors. Intrinsic or bi
omechankal imbalances have been impli. 
cated in several running injury mechan· 
isms. Friberg" reported leg length asym· 
met r\ in 84.10.0 of 371 Finnish Army con
scrip-ts by radiological method. F~iberg 
found a positive correlation between the 
degree of leg length inequality and the in
cidence of stress fractures and demon· 
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